CENTRE FOR SCIENCE AND ENVIRONMENT
Cordially invites you to attend the

Green Schools Programme Award Ceremony

Date and time
Wednesday
February 7, 2018
8.30am to 2pm

Venue
Stein Auditorium
India Habitat Centre
Lodhi Road
New Delhi – 110003

RSVP: Aditi Sharma (011 40616000 Ext 322)
Nirma Bora (011 40616000 Ext 300)
Email: support@greenschoolsprogramme.org
www.greenschoolsprogramme.org
Watch out for:

2017-18 GSP Awards: Find out who the Changemakers are – the green schools who brought about change!

Launch of ‘Know Your Diet’ Survey results: Know what the children of India are eating!

Participate in Sit and Draw competition: Take back the paintings along with personalized certificates!

Enjoy street plays: Creative experience for one and all

Best from Waste: Be an audience to the exciting workshop

Environment Exhibition: Informative stalls on innovative green ideas by green schools

Take photographs with Piu and Pom, your friends from Gobar Times

Agenda is available at: www.greenschoolsprogramme.org

*Refreshments will be served to all participants